This article touches upon the idea of new educational models which are a guarantee of social well-being. We argue that a classical model of university should necessarily go through a series of changes due to many objective reasons. Contemporary epistemology is symbolizing renaissance. Nowadays knowledge is transformed into information. Hence, information may be interpreted as that, what changes us or as past experience. We bring to the attention different educational models such as: a model of world-class university, an elitist model, a mass model, a two-level model, a networking model, a university of the third age. University is more and more involved in solution of many problems of modern world such as, training of specialists, social elite education, and provision of universal level of education. We also argue that the key task of educational process now is pragmatic values formation instead of the development of inner world of a person through educational process. There are new criteria for understanding the level of developing society. We put particular emphasis and consider the educational model of lifelong learning as one that gives the opportunity to students of different ages to study in various fields of science. This is unlimited research process the sense of which is to find truth, discover new form of knowledge during whole life-time.
responsibility of the Conference Organization Committee 564 (Bell, 1980) . Yoneji Masuda in his comparison of the characteristics of industrial and information society conclude that information society have advanced technology instead of useful goods and services, increase in knowledge frontiers, information space, information industry, knowledge industry, high mass knowledge creation, time-value. (Masuda, 1981) One of the main forces of industrial society is entrepreneurship and competition which is base of human and technique production for material production. Postindustrial society is organized around knowledge in order to have access to social control, reformation and innovation management. This fact, in its turn, results in generation of new social structures and relationships Contemporary knowledge is transforming to information and take a specific be in constant development, moving and converting to informational floods. Knowledge character is interdisciplinary. The consequence of such tendency in modern science is accent varying from result of scientific discover to the process. Now it is important how, in what way scientists extract scientific result. Knowledge is break up into informational flows, which "get tangled", "flash" and "pulsate" (Pogukaeva, 2015) .
The level of the development of society is determined under new conditions not by the quantity of produced commodities, but by the ability to get and to pass information. Knowledge along with the ability to operate information is becoming the most significant resource in XXI century.
Modern University models
Modern university is represented by a variety of models and offers various opportunities for selfeducation.
Information becomes a basis of new educational model, which includes the possibility to navigate in rapidly changing flow of knowledge, to adapt and to find opportunities for self-realization in a constant state of alteration.
Modern social and economic conditions set new tasks for universities. University gets more and more involved in modern world issues and helps to solve such problems as specialist training, social elite education, as well as general education. These functions begin to determine university life.
This focus of university on educational services consumer may be interpreted as a threat to classical comprehension of education where knowledge begins to be understood not as a tool to search for scientific truth, but as a commodity. The aim of educational process is no longer inclusive development of human spiritual nature through his introduction to knowledge, the aim is utilitarian and pragmatic orientation of modern human (Pogukaeva & Pankova, 2015) . But, in our opinion, the intention to "keep up with the times" should be understood as a condition for higher education system improvement, in order to obtain a qualitatively different knowledge, focused on other criteria of competence and usability. This focus on the needs of modern society requires constant updating of education content, the creation of new forms and methods of knowledge transfer, continuous professional development of academic staff.
Higher Education evidently plays a leading role in modern education system, as in contrast to secondary education, aimed at obtaining of basic knowledge and competence by pupils; it is focused on the training of top-level professionals, industrious and active members of society, able to transform the reality. http://dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2017 .01.76 eISSN: 2357 -1330 Another version of modern university is elitist model. This university may be attractive for prospective students, intellectuals. It is the festival of thought. Even if an institution is elitist in deed, a potential "weak link" in its structure -is practice. Not every result of fundamental research may be applied and put into practice immediately right after the completion of the project.
The two-level model: The system of "Bachelor -Master", adopted as a result of the Bologna agreement, is currently the most common university model in Russia. Bachelor's program is focused on acquiring of professional knowledge, skills and competencies, and Master's degree is chosen by those students who are ready to devote their selves to science or teaching. Every student has the opportunity to plan his or her future and to choose the area of education.
Innovative University: It is a model of modern university, a new version of Research University.
The university of innovative type -is adaptive to environmental requirements functioning and intensively developing scientific and educational center, whose activities are focused on meeting the demand of major domestic and foreign dedicated markets and on profit-making, allocated to increase the capacity of the potential to preserve its academic nature, originality and individuality, moral and intellectual independence (Pokholkov, & Chuchalin, 2003) . This center is a complex self-organizing system in which fundamental education and research process (liberal approach) supplemented by the perspective of university transformation into business structure, preparing highly qualified specialists, who are in demand on labor market (pragmatic approach). Coursera platform 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, and 365 days a year! All online education courses are free. In the process of training students have the opportunity to communicate with teachers and other participants during online courses. Such projects are implemented by many universities, which occupy
Virtual university model or Electronic

Lifelong Learning
Nowadays Lifelong Learning is frequently chosen as a direction of modern research in the field of education. This concept is a constant search for new knowledge, new competences throughout whole life. Such a lifestyle is conducive to professional growth and competitiveness of a person on labor market, and thus it presents an important part of personal growth. Thus nationwide mass adoption of this concept has a beneficial effect on the formation of human intellectual capital and its quality, accelerating economic development.
The concept of lifelong learning implies that it should involve people regardless of their age and activities, and at the same time it should provide them with opportunities for development and implementation of absolutely any educational interests and preferences.
There are several basic stages of lifelong learning according to the age of students. The first group of students requires focus on participants of learning process between the age of 6 and 24 years. They are trained in special educational institutions, from elementary schools to universities. This is the initial stage of person formation, as after it the learning process, as a rule, does not finish. Socialization or personality development takes place not only in schools but also in dialogue with other people, in public life, in social sphere. It is this non-formal education, along with a formal, which lays the foundation of intellectual, social and emotional development of a person.
The next category is presented by adults aged from 25 to 60 years. By this time, formal education, as a rule, is already completed, but modern person should not stop their education. We are necessarily constantly engaged in professional development, getting new skills, mastering new knowledge in our professional field, we are engaged in scientific work (formal sphere). In addition, due to the tremendous rate of changes occurring in the world, we have to receive additional education, to solve new problems that arise not only in our professional but also everyday life, expanding the circle of acquaintances and horizons, traveling, learning new skills and making new hobbies.
The third group of "students" is represented by students over 60 years old. During this very period of life, people usually have an excellent opportunity to devote their selves to their interests and hobbies -it may be social work, traveling, crafting etc. Older people need to feel meaning of their lives, that's why it is so important to support them and to provide their continuing development and education (Medel-Añonuevo, 2002) . Moreover, modern educational technologies give us such opportunity. So far, the Russian Federation has several universities of this type. For example, "The University of the Third Age" (U3A) offers interesting online courses of various content from "Personal financial security" to "Traditional puppet".
Conclusion
We live in new world, in new reality with new values, new technologies and even with new types of family, accepted in some countries. Under these conditions it is not possible to save classical model of University. Nowadays there are some objective reasons which determine the transformation of classical education. Such presented models as a world-class university, an elite university (elitist eISSN: 2357 -1330 responsibility of the Conference Organization Committee 568 model), a mass model, a two-level model, a networking model, a university of the third age are oriented to students of different ages, demands and intentions.
If a person has a desire to meet the needs of the age, he should constantly improve himself, move only forward and gain new knowledge. In modern world learning is not always "getting a profession" or "forming new competencies", which further can be applied in professional area or in production process. Increasingly frequently getting education is understood as conditions of life.
